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1. 2. Agent tame and Addtss

Application for Permission in Principle
Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Town and Country Planning {Permission in Principle} (Amendment} Order 2A17

MA-l Ftrst*am€r -*r-loN

9:t'+AwS - ,f\odea€S M.

Title:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit

Mdress 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Countr;r

Postcode:

Contact lnfsrnation:
CountryCode i,lationalnumbe*

M,rreA Gn"uP u{D
House HqrseI lnumberl lsuflixl I

House House
I I number: L----l sufroc I I

Tirle:

Last nams

Company
(optional):

Unit

House
name:

Address 2

Address 3:

Town:

Counqr

Country:

Postcode:

House
name:

rS,l\c,{>1ttdZ?tr

nur?k

CountryCoder Mobilenumber{opiona}: t-l@
Extension:

Fxtension:

O,Z

"Gf\Contrd infisrmation:
Country Code:

CountryCde:

Extension:

Bttension:

Z uk eiA(

Nationai numben

Mobile number (optional):

Email address {optiona}: I
Email addrss {optional}:

kburger
Text Box
c/o Agent
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,{a.^\ t1@ ^,€5 No N^eru€ -q'u1--.\ l- 9to{2{--f rN 'j-t€tarftt
Net number l- ^---l Amount of non-residential
of dwetlings: Min: | | M'* I "l I use(s) (e.g.fl@rspace orarea):

(Can be expressed as a Enge, a maximum or a ftxed amount)
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4. Site infornration

Description and amount of oristing use{s} of sEe:

6<.;11^,q C.nno<".rI 6€'ll:le
?*"Pert<:

site Area (hectares): @l
f y'ou propose to attach any supporting informatrbn rebting to
known or likdy constraints on the s*te please b{hfly descrik what
information ylou intend to provide.

5. SiteAddress Details
Please prodde fte full postal address of the application slte.

Unit

House
name:

Address I:

Address 2

Address 3:

Totrm:

County:

House HouseI lnumber:l 4 lsuffixl I

lae ccufc-T-t An,D

Ct-o S€

r-,\-\,{ ect.f,..l

Postcode (optional): bNtLl oD
Description of location or a grid reference - must k completed if
postcode is not knswn:

Easting: Northing:

Dexription:
S+ SA frtoetWS D/zfr\^rr$ia -
-tpt\ - 6\re fSkrr c ,+

6qu /sk,t

6. Asthority Employeelthmber
It is an important princlple of decisiorr'rnaking that the process is open and transpareryi For the purpos of this guestion, "related to"
means related, by birth or otherwise, clcely enough that a fair-minded and lnformed ebserver, having considered the facts, uould
conclude thatthere was bias on the part of the decisian-maker in the local planning authority.

Do any of tlre folhring statenents apply to yo.r and/w agent? fJ yes d"t With respect to the authority, I am:
(a) a memberof staff
(b) an ehcted member
{c} related toa rnemberof statr
(d) related to an elected member

lf Yes, please prwide details of their nanrc, role ard howyou are rshed to thern



lllAle hereby appty fu,r pemission in principle as kdbed in this form. lAffe canfirm that to the best cf my/our knowledge, any facts
stated are true and accurate and any op{nions given are the genuine opinions of the peron{s} gMng them.

Signed - Appllcant

Or slgned -Agent +0d/
(date cannot be pe-applkation) 17 la9 lZ"zlDate (DD/MMrY1ffY)

8. Checldist
Please read the follcrcing cheddist to make sure 1ou hane sent alt ttre informatbn in support of your propo*|. Failure to submit all
information required will result in lour appllcatlon king d€enred trfiralld. tt wlll nat k considered valid until all informafion requlred by
the Local Planning Authority has been subrnitted.

Theorlginaland3copieofacorn$etedanddated 
Capplication form:

Theoriginaland 3 copiesofthe plan which identifi"t{
the hnd to which the application relates:

Thacorectfee: Anysupportinginformation: t
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